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' th ca n o u:;a
sibfe for statewide direction
of Fn,IIA credit programs for
farming housing, community
facilities, and buslncsvindus
trial devekjpmenL With head-

quarters in Richmond, FmilA
serves Virginia through 38
county offices. :

Baptist Church. Finding that etc.; "Suppose the 62 families

aiimiuist ration of 'our state
government to make it

more efficient, effective and
responsive to the needs of the
cUicns of North Carolina
the ; North "Carolina: Black
Democratic : Leadership
Caucus ; endorses all seven
issues. encourages all
voters to vote for them

.and .commits the oreani- - ,
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been revealed to the press, or,
McLamb said, any particular
&rea of concentration in the
$earch.t '7:,
i Sgf , Brahmhs at the Nor-

folk police department said
Monday evening .to, a report-
er that attempts were being
made, to. negotiate with a
Norfolk group for Joan's
surrender. However,' a call
back to the department the

; move -- out of the projects,
then what would happen?"

i Mrs. Edwards directed to Ste-- .
venson. ... ,

;
' The young black executive

director, quipped "we have
people on : the waiting list
who would move right in."

mis was too . much oi a
Strain,, one year to the day
of his death, he resigned that

; position. .v:v'- y ; Vf, m
Dr. Boone was public

relations director for the
Prince Hall Masons and was
best known for his preparing

: WASHINGTON - The

appointment of Ldward A.

Ragland of Milford. Va., as
state director of the Farmers
Home " Administration (Fm
HA) for Virginia has been
announced by Secretary of

as an FmllA state director..
The. first was Lowell A.;
Pannell, appointed last
month as' director, for Cali--.
fornia. Hawaii and Pacific
island territories. . ,

Ragland will be 'respm- -

in work lor theiration'
November inpassageand producing of the Masonic i?. C The ; stormy . session v

Journal official publication Reached a peak when tenants;
oruer to. Dring tnc ncnems At,tu.ulltt. r, R.r:irut

luuuwing aay got only ' a
response ) that Sgt.

' Brahmns
of gmd government ; to alt,:' Railand. 60. f becomes
the tiiteusol f statc. - s Jlc SCwilid black to be named

of the organization. He served - were allowed ,io comment on
was ; obviously, "euessine or ; as Grand f Chaplain pf the ,V the proposed increase.

we cant ail ortf to payIBPOE ofW for a number ofout of his head"
$150 or $180 for rent." said
pne middle aged women. "If
we, did," she continued, "we
wouldn't be in the projects, v

years. He was also a member
7. the Omega Psi Phi Frate-
rnity.; ;

' few; -- '

; He " married ' the former
ONCE A YEAR SAVINGS! 1

AMiss Vivian Edwards of Silerx ' Theyl are going to be
City, in 1936; They were the selling liquor and dope and 1977

everything else trying to getparents of one daughter.
en i i I va A m.i r
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Attorney Jerry Paul in-
dicated to ; news reporters
Monday that he thought that vJoan was in the Norfolk area
with an unspecified group.
Ms. Little has been Visited
periodically for almost two
vears at the prison by the
Norfolk based : Prison Soli-

darity ' Support Group' and
members of , Workers World
Party, also based in Norfolk.
After Joan failed to respond
to Paul's pleas in the news to
call him, send a telegram, or
communicate with him to let
him know she was safe, Paul
expressed doubts about her
safety.
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The Nortli. '
Carolina

Black Democratic Leadership'
Caucus .has unanimously

the .proposed const i--t

ut ional amendmeu t Mliat
would 'given thcC people .of
North Carolina the right to ,

reject o ct a governor.

Meeting in Jacksonville
Saturday,. October 8. the

. caucus "also unanimously
the highway- - and

clean water bond issue and
all the other constitutional
amendments on the Novem-

ber 8 ballot.
The caucus is "chaired by

st ate Senator , Clarence ,Ligh
of Raleigh. Vice Chair-

person is L)r. Lavonia AH'-- ?

son of Durham. The caucus
lias over 500 members and is""

composed of black leaders
from across the state. , ?

A resolution adopted by
the caucus says that "where-
as the Democratic Party of
North Carolina has always
sought to improve the

tenants should not worrj
about the increase. The in-

crease would be made accord-

ing to income so that no one
would be paying more than
25 of their income. Current-

ly, she said, "people paying
$90 for example because it
is 25 of their income of
$4,000 arc paying almost
the same' thing of a family
making SI3.000 or more".
Raising the ceiling would
allow the people making
more money to pay 25 of
their income as well.

mmnSAVE UP TO M000 ON THE FURY LINE

1 or Hardtop 4 Fury or Sedans
1 Fury Salon or 1 Fury

Carolyn (Lewis). :
-

In addition to his wife and :

daughter, survivors arc Irving
and . Donna "

Lewis, grand-
children and

. one sister,,
Beulah. .

He attended Waters Nor--- '

mal, Shaw University ,
Lincoln University, Columbia
University, Union Theological
Seminary, N; C. Central and
the University of North Caro-
lina. He began preaching in
1938 in Rockingham and
followed through pastorates '

in Wilmington, Ahoskie and
Kinston. He received the .

bachelor's degree from Shaw .

and also his ' Ph.D. His
master's degree was earned at
N. C; Central.; , .

Df.
,

Boone- was buried in

Murfreesboro," where he' was
born, in the r family plot as
he requested, along side his'
father and mother.

Wagon
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We've got to make room nttts&Kdbp
for more of the '7&' and WmM

' that ' $ 1 50," another woman
said. f t 4' "

.Complaing about the
another tenant said,

"you could go out to the Old
Well, Broadmoor or many of
the others apartments with
dishwashers and everything
for $150." According to re-

ports from Broadmoor the
lowest rent is $160

Not all of the board mem-
bers were in agreement for a
substantial increase, The
matter had been studied by
Board's Social Services
Committee and. Finance
Committee, but neither had a
recommendation.

Board member George
Autry hesitated saying "it's
too big a jump from $100 to
$180 for people to budget
for." He pushed for a retreat
from the $180 to a lesser
amount.
., So stormy was the session

that at one time Carole an
Craig, an employee of the
town's Human Services De--;

partment attempted to ex-

plain the ' increase to the
tenants, who she said were
confused" but was con-

fronted by a host of "we
know what's going on". Ms.

Craig said that lower income

the only way is with Ci
,i
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good tidea at ' this point, I
think they need to be con- -'

cerned about safeguarding her
well-bein- g in terms of her life,
but also as to whether or not
she is going to be faced with
more time and charges if, in

fact, she does surrender." RIGSBEE TIRE SALES "the tire professionals
mi
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BLACK SALE WHITE SALE
SIZE' F.E.T.reg. price PRICE reg. price price
C78-1-4 2A5 41.Q9 34M
E7rH4 2.27 38.66 32.53 4135 J
E78-1- 4 2J3 40.64 34.18 44.23

G78-1- 4 2M 41.74 35.11 45.45 JJ
H78-1- 4 2J3 48.53
G78-1- 5 2.65 42.19 35.46 45.83 M.M
H78-1- 5 2JI7 45.68 38.39 49.18 --2
L78-1-5 3.14 50.71 .$

' John Long of the Pri-

soners Solidarity Committee
said Tuesday that law en-

forcement officers had
stopped him three times that
afternoon and had also
stopped and questioned
several other members of his
organization, The Norfolk
Police Department denied his
accounts Long, a frequent
visitor .to the prison, said
that-- , he . has neither seen
nor heard from Ms. Little
since her disappearance.

Some, of Paul's appre-
hension apparently is cen-

tered around the shooting of
23 year-ol- d Stephen Perkins
for which Vernal Muhammad
(Smith) has been indicted --

a man known as Ms. little's
boyfriend. Perkins said that
he was making some repairs
at a house owned by Raleigh
dentist Dr. D. P. Lane, Ms.
Little's employer. The house
was to have been . occupied
by Ms. Little upon parole.

Perkins said that he

opened the door to
Muhammad, who he had
known as Joan's boyfriend.
According to Perkins,
Muhammad said that he had
to get some things out of a '

drawer, and "suddenly, he y

just started shooting me"; ,

Raleigh clothing store, said he
didn't ' know of any) reason
for the shooting. Perl ins said
that it was only aftei he had
recovered from six shots in
the hospital and Muhammad's
unfriendly, visits to his job
site; that a warrant for assault . ,

and battery with intent to
kill, was signed against
Muhammad.

At the time of Ms. Little's
disappearance, Walter.
Kautsky, Asistant Director of
Prisons,' said that Ms. Little
was being questioned about
an alleged forgery of $200
from her roommate. Kautsky
said that Mary Locklear had
Ms. Little to cash a $200
check for her but Joan did
not return with the money.
. Perkins says that he met
Ms. Little at a restaurant on
South Wilmington Street in

Raleigh, accompanied by Ms.

Locklear, on September 12.

According to Perkins, the
three discussed Perkins' cash-

ing a check for Ms. Locklear.
He said, later that afternoon,
Ms.: Little brought him the
check, which he cashed in
his savings account two days
later. He said his bank would
give only $100 from the
check because the check had
to clear before the remain-

der could be paid. Perkins
said he was threatened by
police and said he told police
officers that the check was
endorsed when Ms. Little
brought it to him. Perkins
said he thought Ms. Lock-
lear received the money, but
had no direct knowledge of
it.

Raleigh Attorney David

Best, hired most recently
by Ms. Little to secure her
parole, said that Ms. Little
was frustrated and depressed
shortly before her disappea-
rance. He said that she talked
with him on Friday evening.
Best was present at the last
press visit Ms. . Little had .

before she disappeared and
advised her not to talk about
pressure prison officials were
mtting on her "because
t might prejudice her case". .

So far there have been no
arrangements for Ms. Little
to return to prison although
Paul said he x would ; make
arrangements or do whatever
Ms. Little wanted done . as
soon as she contacted him.
I James Grant, a spokes-- '

, person for the N. C. Pri-

soners Union, commented
that if Paul and best are

going to talk , in terms of
getting her i to surrender,
which may or may not be a
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AR78-1- 3 1.98- - 50.50 42.61
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GR78-1- 4 2.89 63.21 S3.34

HR78-1- 4 307 66.99 56.51

GR78-1- S 2.97 63.61 53.69

HR78-1- 5 3.15 67.71 57.12

JR78-1- 5 3.31 71.17 WW
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